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ProgressAgoinstConcer
Docton are becoming increasineLy
cenain that immunology-the study of
the body's natual defens€sagainst illness-will eventually provid. the key to
underslanding and controlling cancer
I-ast w€€k that conviction was strength€n€n when some 2,000 of the world's
foremost medical scientists met in Manhatlan under th€ joint sponsoNhip ofthe
American Cancer Society ard the National cancer Institute to repon their
progress in human cancer research.
Among the most recent findinSs:
> Tb€re is dew evidence that th€
main csncer villahs are virus€s. subnicroscopic packeb of nucleic acids that
can invade cells and (ake over th€ir ge,
netic machhery. Using iinmunological
rechniquesto identify antigens (the substancesthat trigger th€ body's defenses).
Dr. Donald Morton of th€ Univcrsily
of Califomia at Los Angpl€s hal found
s€r|s of viral activity in human sarcoma3. or cancers of connective ti6sue.
Drs. Wem€r ard Genrude Henle of thc
Universiry of Pennsylvania have srudied
an intrudcr known as the Epstein-Barr
virus in c€lls from victims of Burkitt's
lymphoma. a tulnor of thc lymph Blands.
They have abo srudi€d thc vins in cells
of pati€nts with nasopharyngeal carcinoma, a maliSnancy of the no€€ and
throat. Jos€ph Melnick of Baylor Coll€se of Mcdicine has d€t€mincd that
mtibodi€s formed by the body to conYat the hcrp6 Typ€ 2 virus., which
often causes sorca in the Spnital are{,
are found morc frequeotly in wom€n
with cervical canccr than in rho6€ who
arc frc€ olthe disease,Previous re€arch
has already ievcalcd that women who
have had genital herp€s are ei8ht timcs
as likely to develop cervical cancer as
t Ever sincc vinislike ladcles
were 6lst obs€rved in th€ milk of women with family hj$ories of breast cancer,
many wom€n wiah similar family histories have wonied aboua whether $€y
can breast-f€€d their infanls withoul
lratlsmitlina thc disesse.Their concem
is apparently un*ffmnted. l-abontory
studies have so far failed to discloc€ th€
pres€rce of artigens or antibodi€s that
would prove that the paniclcs wer€ ind€€d viruses. Nor has res€arch establishd that ah€panicles caus€rnalignancies.Dr. Brian H€ndenon ofthe University of Southem Califomia repon€d al
the ManlEttan me€tin8 that h€ had
studied 317 $,omen with brcast cancer
and a carcfully rna.ched control goup.
He found that the numb€r of wonen
who had thenselves b€€nbr€:3t fed was
about the same in e3ch gmup.
> Doctors have been experimenting
with irnmunotherEpy-stimulating the
irunune ststem to reco8niz4and combal
'A wrilnr of rh. viro rhlt 6lg
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cancer for several y€ars. Dr. Carl M.
Pinsky of Memorial Sloan-Ketterins
Cancer Center in New York injected
lcc. a live-bacteria anti-tuh€rculosis
vaccinc, dirEctly into the lesions of 39
patimls with rnaligmnt nelanoma, a
rafe form of fast-spradin€ cancer thar
starb on thc skin. In eight of the padetrts,ther€ was noticeable regressionof
at least some of the tr€ated lasions:
t*elve otlErs had regr$sion in all of the
soresinj€ct€d with the vaccire. Two orhers fared even better, They have experienced compl€te reSressionof all ldions
and have b€en completely canc€r-fre€,
one for a full year. the other for two.

HorrorStory

tifed that the reason for his incomPe,
tence \*as his dep€ndenc€ from 1963
tkough 1970on "upp€rs and downers. '
He popped stimulants to relieve the depression that folow€d an illness, then
took aranquilize$ to calm hims€lfdown
Sodehow he kept his habit hidd€n from
hoth his wife and the hospital personnel.
He also confess€dlJlar he had ti€d in his
two previous malpmctice cas€s.He did
so, he claimed, at the urAing of attorneys
for his insurancc company.
He apparently covered up his incompetence as well. Becausehis opeF
ations involved skelebl repair rather
than remo\al of diseased orsrns. ho6piral patholoAistshad no indication that
he was p€rforming unnece,rsarysurgery.

''The
druna plared out herewasnol
a lattatt .qtiv.d to satislt a casual
Iancrlor norbid anrenet n wasreal.
permanent
and ragtc.
judse'sdeThis was the presiding
scriptionof the fve-monthtrial rhat
concludedlast w€ekio his Sacmmenlo.
Calif. counroom.The plaintiffwas A|.
bert Coozales,32, a former grocery
cl€rk, who chargcdthat his do€lor,OrthopedicSurgeonJohn Nork, 45. had
performcda backoperationthat wasnot
only unnecGsarybut hasprcventcdsucc€ssfultratmenl for a canccr that is
slowlykillins him. As a rcaultof Nork's
admissionof guilt, Judgc B. Abbotl
Coldbergauardcdconzll€s r hugemalpracticcjudgment. Hc ord€r€d Mercy
I{o6piaal,wh€rethe opcrationwas performed,and Nork to sharein paymcnts
of comp€nsatorydamagesof $1.7million and dircctedNork aloneto pay punitivc damaAes
of $2,fl)0,000.
Gonzal€st stined that he had gon€
lo Nork in 1967with spotrdylofisthesis,
or forward slipprge,of the 6fth spinal ol. l{o ( Atlat vatDtct
venebra.Often. this cotrditionrequires A pqmd^e l r.oge.Iy,
no treatmentat all. surgcry is clnsider€i only if there are p€rsistenttrou- In fact. in ar inadvenent corhment ot
blesomesymptoms,
Norkrccomfiendcd thc medical profersion's ability--or willa lumbar lamincctomy,an extremely in8n€ss-to police its€li several coldelicatesurgicalprocedurethat involv€s lsgues t€siitred at the rrial rhat Nork
rcmovinaa ponionofa vertebraandfus- had a 6ne rcputation.
in8 theadjacentv€rtebrac.
Judg€ ColdberS made no att€mpt (o
Upon redming homefrom the ho6- co.ceal his dismay. In a 196-pagede,
pital after a four-hour.unsuccessful
op cision (which wix probably b€.ome fral
emtion.Conzalesspentmostofhis time on Jan. 30), he brandd the doctor '!r
in b€d and complahing of pain in his o8re, a monster feining on hunm
back.He kept his clildrcn away from fl€sh," who p€rformed unnecessarysurhim for fe3r they would bump him and gery and did it badly "simply ro line hjj
increas€his pain; he becamea heavy pockets." He chaBcterir€d the trial a!
drinter and madcthreeaitemptsar sui- "a Cland Guignol of ndical honors."
cide.B€.auseof his €nodonal ansuish, He also criticiz€d the hospital, which,
Co ales was unable to accept drug he said, "has a duty to protect its patr€atmentfor a testicularcancerdiscov- tients from malpracaice by members of
eredthrce y€al: after the op€ration.As its n€dical statr" Nork is uder hvesa result,doctorssay,he now hasonly a tiSation by the stale board ofmedical exl0% chanc€ofsurvivinathr€ey€ars.
aminers, ard action is being taken to
Nork, who hasalr€adylost pEvious revoke his licers€ to practice. He alio
nalpracticesuilsfor $495,m0and$595,- face! rnany more months h the crurt000, actnowledgBdthat he had per- roorn. Some 30 suitsr askin€ $20 nillion.
lom€d the opeEtion badly.He alsot€s- are 6tiu pending a8ainst hin.
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